URBAN DANCE CONNECTION 2019/2020
FALL REGISTRATION PACKAGE
Welcome to our 18th season of dance at Urban! We’re very excited to have
you and your family to be a part of our upcoming dance year.
In this registration package, you’ll find our new dance schedules, convenient
payment options, goal sheets, and calendar that outlines the entire 2019/2020
season including recital dates. Please let us know if you have any questions
and we’ll be happy to discuss.
There are two convenient options to register for next year’s dance season:

[Your Address]
[City, ST ZIP Code]
[Your Phone]

[Your Email]

Your Website
2780 S Island Highway, CR

778-420-2000

urbandanceconnection@gmail.com

Option 1- We encourage you to register online at
urbandanceconnection.com. Online registration will open on June 1. Online
registration will provide access to our new parent portal connecting you to
studio updates, ability to automate dance payments via credit card, and
much more. If posted dated cheques are preferred we ask that they be
dropped off at studio during registration times.
Option 2- Not a fan of online registration. Not a problem, we will be hosting
registrations at the studio on June 19th and September 5th.
Goal Sheets- We request that the goal sheets either be brought to registration
or to your first class. This will provide our teachers a clear understanding and
insight as to what your child’s wishes are with their programming.
ARE YOU NEW TO DANCE OR DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT NEXT YEAR’S
PROGRAMMING?
Please also do not hesitate to email us at urbandanceconnection@gmail.com
and we’ll be happy to assist you.
At Urban Dance Connection, we offer recreational & competitive company
dance programs.
What are recreational programs?

www.urbandanceconnection.com

Follow us online at:

Recreational programs are all about having fun and gaining confidence.
The recreational program runs throughout the season with a yearend show to
showcase all the skills gained with their classmates.

Instagram:

What is the Competitive Company program?

@URBANDANCECONNECTIONOFFICIAL

Dancers in this program train with a minimum number of required classes
based on age and genre. The group than perfects and performs (competes)
with their routines in competitions.

Or Facebook:
URBAN DANCE CONNECTION

This is a spectacular way to take your child’s dancing to the next level, meet
new friends, work with special guest choreographers and make lasting
memories. Additional costs to these programs are costumes, festival fees,
workshops and travel fees.
Most competitions/festivals are on Vancouver Island. Please refer to
Competitive Company program handouts for more details.
Look forward to working with you all,
Heather Larkam

